
PARKLAMD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

OPERATIVE RECORD 

DATE: 11/24/63  

ROOM: —“ BTATWAC - 

NAME: Oswald, Harvey 

EQR 
25260 

AGE: 24 Yr. 
RACE: W/M 

r.yj rf/S£Ln and cheat lASh —livt *1*0* 

Major vascular Injury In abdomen and cheat  

Exploratory laparotomy, thoracotomy, egfort^ ^ n42 

OP ERAXIOM: .E9   

1'15M 

_ ENDED: . ^P7_- 

ANESTHETIC: - . fi fineral- 
_ AN ESTHESIOUOOIST: 

Dr. H.T. Jenkins 

r. Gene Akin 

r. Curtxa spier 

SURGEON:  Pr. TOT ShitfiA- 

MM Jr v>m Dr. 1*0.11^ 
S chrader-Bell- 

tfnrA Ttarrkett-Slng>80n CASTS/SPLINTS:    
  —■ . xndv closed. Square pack count correct. 

2 counted sponges missing when y LV# Pl_uios AND BLOOD 

SPONGE COUNTS: *ST c«'chloride - 3 vials 3-1000 cc. Uctated 

- Cedilanid - 12 

One molar lactate-6 

Isuprel - 24 
Adrenalin 1:1000 - 3 

2ND _ 

COMPLICATIONS: 

CONDITION OF pATigNT; Expired at 1307 

Ringer's solution 

16- 500 cc. whole blood 
6-1000 cc. 51 dextrose in 

lactated Ringer's 

solution 

1 Vf<».«ared blood loss - 8.37^ cc. _ 

Previou« Inspection fed £SEt 

lateral chest cage, and an exit was idea *he was seen preoperatively he 
th. right lover Jifr4u«ntl, .t UO b«t. p.r -ln»t., 

“ ZT'l.ul „d V.. r«c.lving «y.«n * 
■»«»»»-t the c£a# he waa moved to the operating room. 

Clinical EvoluMicm: 

{ Unto .ndotr.chMl 

! Inei.loo m»d«. >iM^L“*i!LratlJMt*l, 2 to 3 liter, of blood, both liquid 

5 opening th. ptlton-l Mvity, ^ taU.t p.thwty w then 

. and in clots, were mcountered. ThMt ^urfac# o£ the spleen, then entered 

l identified es having shattered the upper ®* retroperitoneal hematoma in the 

i the retroperitoneal ““^^^^‘bleei^ va. to b« ocncingfromth.right 

t area of the pancreas. FoUowing this, ^ tQ ^ rlght through the 
S side, end upon inspection there •was s . of the right kidney, the lower 

| inferior ««.. th~. *»ugh £ *^^0^ Sg^UtL.l hod, veil. Flr.t 

• portion nf th. right lnh. of. f ” dl...ct.d fr... r.tr.cted 

th. right kidney, vhlch v»« hol, M clmgid vlth . p*rtUl oe.lo.lnn 

STJ’Si «t!“"hW 
ir.: «». 

Tom Shires, K.D. 
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I a huge hematoma in th^d"11“*‘ to^h^^d-lini structures. 

be coming ‘from the aortf'' ^^Perrv Upon identification of this injury, the 
finger pressure by Dr. Malcolm ^ 4orta, there was back 
superior mesenteric a^tery a artery. This was cross-clamped with a 
bleeding from the m then occluded with a straight DeBakey 

. small, curved DeBakey clamp. The aorta ^ aU aajor bleeding was con- 
. clamp above and a-Potts, clamp • tbe neighborhood of 100 systolic, 

trolled, blood pressure was reported to be i ^8 been in the 80 to 90 range. 
Shortly thereafter, h^«, tha pulae rat ^ be sftro- No pui8e vaj felt 

I was found' to be 40 and a few 8 chest TBS opened through an 
L th. aorta .t thU ^^""fS.^^^ lft'co.tal^p.c.. A Tlncchl.rto 
lnt.rco.tal Incision in „ be fubby and not beating at all, 
retractor was inserted, th. he n| , hole in che diaphragm but no hemo- 
There was no hexnopericardium. introduced in the Emergency Room 
thorax, A Uft ^ no .t^flc.nt pneumothorax on the left aide, 
prior to surgery, so that there was no started, and a pulse was 
The pericardium wa. °Fened> fl.bby consequently calcium chloride 
obtainable with massage. The he«t «s lnt0 the left ventricle without 
followed by epln.phrine-Xylocaine® vere^inJeote ^ Following 
success. However, the standstill w and 750 volts snd finally 
this, defibrillation was done, using MO, • ^ no ,££ectlve heart beat 
successful defibrination ““ Into the well of the right 
could be instituted. A ^To.^Sking^.. »t«ted. A very feeble, 
ventricle end grounded on skin, end p the pacemaker but still no 
small, localised muscular response Jenkins that there were 
effective beat. At this time w "*r* fwed and dilated, there was no retinal 
no sign, of life ^chf ^£1,^^.c“ve pulse could be maintained 
blood flow, no respiratory “ B pr0nounced dead at 1:07 P.M. 
even with cardiac ma«sage. The Vanesthetic agents as such were 
Anesthesia consisted e“tl^ely°^<^!g!^Bcious from the time of his arrival in 
administered. The th at i-07 P.M. The subcutaneous bullet-was 

the Emergency Room until his daa^h the attempts at defibrillation, which were 
extracted from the right aideJ^ ^Jdiic mas^e end defibrillation attempts 
rotated among t**™**™-™* ^ctiiland.^r. Malcolm 0. Perry, Dr. 

jOTes^^Assistance^^rts* obtained^from be cardiologist. Dr. Pouad Bash our. 

  (*p^uo3) HOliVMBdO dO N0lidllOS3 
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